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- Dimolo Collop P.- � , 
.....,.._ ...X-: lteplar year, $1.0  per year ; tamater term, 25 
cmta ,., Ila ...a; he ceata per 1insle copy. 
PrlMM .. t11oa c-rt H- Eut entrance. 
Dou A. --...i E<Utor 
Fnd A. &oertce Ba1inM1 Manaae.r 
llalplii Bachier Faculty AdvUer 
• -&;;;.. -.. aKOnd claa maltn November S. 1916, at. the Poet. OfBce 
at Qulaeloa, !Wnoie, ander Ille Ad of Karch S, 1879. 
A lllllat ....... leand,as i9 wortlll rc•e.Mri.ms.--Ye Editor. 
EDITORIALS 
COURTESY 
It has been a lonll'. time since Sir Walter Raleill'.h spFead hio 
�k over the mud puddle so that the Queen could walk over it 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Lincoln A venue 
Cafe 
¥.r.- Dloc.k East. of Coll�·Jft' 
(";uapua; 
Ladlee ReMJ-to-Weer Sllep 
... __ -171 
Cbarl..ton, fil 
Featariq u.e MUG•'• aewe.t aM 
Ne& Wnrias Apparel for t..MJn 
... 11-. 
COA TS, SUITS, DRBSSBS, 
HATS, UNDBllWl!AR. 
HOSIERY, CORSl!TS, 
COMBINll'ITBS, 
BRASStl!RS. . 
ACCBSSORIBS 
Pr- Moot llHaoaable 
Mn.Aleft8UIHI' 
Iha. a.rt Mdlaboa 
Qality. Style, SatWlaction 
iJI nwy ,....._ 
lANTZBN BATHING SUITS 
fw •n UNI wo•en 
........ ".se 
New •hlp•eat FANCY BOSE 
,_.. nttived 
Mc, 75<, suo 
KWIK.PAK LAUNDRY CASES 
ia Brown aad White 
su.; .... u.oe 
PHOBNIX HOSIERY 
for •ea and wonu•n 
kraft ClothinfStore 
WHre Soe.iety Brand Clotht'!I; 
are BOid without aoilinll'. her slippero. How times have chanll'.ed since then! TllE l'LAC'I! TO 8 ... 'f 
We can hardly imasine a boy taking off his overcoat and layinll'. it 'i5S!i55555������� !.������������ 
acl'088 a muddy place to let his, "affinity" walk on. The boy would '-----------..J ';: J. -- --­
probably be escorted from the scene by asylum wardens, but in 
tboee da,ye auch an ad was only courtesy. , 
Courtesy is only followinll'. the principles of the Goklen Rule. 
When someone otepo on your feet and makes your shine look as 
if it had been through the war, and goes on without saying a word 
of apo)Ol(Y, don't you feel like committing a murder? But, when 
L1'£H 'lH A'T' :ill Fred Featherston 
- Electric Shoe Shop 
T�·pn at the Performan.f'e 
the offender halts his rush long enough to say �xcuse me," you Thtre .... t,b"e •••11 boy who �'· 1 rhon• 894 
!JAY to yourself, "Oh, well, I can shine 'em again." That is the ;:::. ==��'::: :�oa�rir::_ �n-:v:':; 
ehan,.e produced by the small act of courtesy. Rerµember-"It's bit or the puformance. • , ._ __________ _ 
the little things that make life weary."-Maroon and White, (Dan- • · • 
• 
Wl!LCOMI! 
ville High.) And right by his side was lhe rath· A FRIENDLY STORE 
er elderly gentleman who took h in 
THINK-DRIVE�THINK mu<h deHght in the �rogramme "I TRB FRIBNDLY CITY 
�· lollll'. as automobiles are made they will probably be so did the younpter, and who would NORTH SIDE SQUARI! 
constructed th•t they will attain a ve� high rate of speed. And !7c�:nli��h t�h:�:���iited the ma 1 It will pay you tO pay us a vi91t 
that rate seems to be vowing year by year. Yet, it is altogether • • • We have enrythin.- that a Good 
fittina and proper that cars should be made so that they are c8ir Then .,_ k rule farth• I 
Dra 1 Store •hoald carry 
able of developinll'. considerable _speed . . Occasionally there is a or lh.,.. �di:;d'••I• who ;.:.-·.:;.� Peoples Drug Co. 
=el�& haate, and the automobile lum1shes a speedy means of kttp from . aupin-1 .. Oh .. 0; o1 Ah" r - . · · .. _ .. 
Ye�in nearly all cases a moderate speed is all that is nee-
when anythina• un:t1ua� h•PPf'IUI. -----
esaary. It is not at all essential that a driver in merely making 
J L M 11 a trip to town should accelerate his machine to forty or more And not \'Pf)' far remov� from her. cCa miles per hour. Speed laws are made to reaulate traffic on all was one �r �he Hme species who had I • • state highways. However, no regulation is probably broken oft- seen 8 .!imi�nr performance and •1• Fruits, Vegetables, Candies 
ener than the speed law. Should it be so? I think not. Some might ways knew JU!lt what was to happe'l and Rome Killed Meats 
answer by saying that no harm comes from it. But harm doe• next. • • • II Hill'.h Grade Canned Goods 
come from it. When life and limb are endangered by mere care- , . 
lesaneaa, there is undoubtedly a harm and some means should i,., I uk...i by h" "d• .... on• or th ... 1 McCALL'S ·Grocery 
taken to·eradicate the menace. mr•k puAOn11 w"'· could always rnjoy I d M k Only a few days ago a student was se1 ivusiy injured in an �P�h a proaramme if not told about. an ar et 
motorist. • • • 
�utomobile accident. Perhaps it was the driver's fault. Perhaps •t •n Rdvmncr, hut .. •ho •.att ohl.�rNI , __ 
it was not. Pedestrians should be even more cautious than the 10 m•nly an••rr, Yn, m dr11r. 
Students are guilty of offending speed laws as well as the Jo'arthcr back in the erowd wail the Meats • Groceries 
ordinary motorist. Let's use some judgment and a little pradicaJ inventin· g-eniu!I who knew exactly, 
kno·wledae to help remo\'e this menace. Students, if you do your how every tril·k wa1t performed and I Wholesome Eats 
part , others may do thei.rs. Let's be more careful. ju�t what motion11 h:ul 10 ht> made t"'j 
he c-ouldn°! tlo it him�elf-he hadn't p· JJ & FJ h 
Tldnk�venr-think. produce the dt'!lired result-yet r.o; I THE CITY DRAINAGE CANAL pmo;, ... 1. • • • . mne etc er PhonN 180 an4 592 
Stuart's Drug Store 
A full line of TOILET ARTICLES 
Crea.ms., Face Powder, Rouses. 
CompadA, Manic.are artidefl, •k 
BATON, CRANB "' PIKl!'S 
WRITING PAl'l!R 
A nry aelfft line 
KODAKS AND FILMS 
We 1h·e you the l>Ht work in de­
veloping and rrinting 
Good SeniC"e 
STUART'S 
p�yq_STO;t;l..E 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 
well done by 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooms 16 • 17, Linder Bldll'.. 
Phone 125 The bea�ty of every -bt� is proba�ly sli,htly marred by at Hui lhl' l>f'fl4on •ittini on hi1t lert' least one uns1,htly . spot. It 1.s almost tmposs1bJ� to hav.e a �o'Yn 1tidr had a brother •hi.Mr si1tttt'!I '-::===========�::;;;;:::::: ::::=::::;;:;;;;:;;:;;=d af an� great �ze without h�vmg _ some place wthm the city hm1 ts cou,.in'• aunt"• nitte"• strpfather'� 1 !" . -that 1s undesirable to the 1n�ab1tanta. In a great many places hair-brother had a rrlmd who kH• \ PROFESSJOVAL CARDS the t:Ye&Ore spot of the tow� 1s the town branc�. A sm�ll creek 110mrone who co"Uld do almORt an ihofte . &., · ���}!� through any town JS undoubtedly a thmg that IM unde- l�inR• jiuit a11 well u th• Maaicl#n I · 
Such is the case with our city of Charleston. The town 
himMlr. 
• • • I DR. o. E. BITE j DR. WM. B. TYM branch, flowing west just south of the square, has been and al- 1 h DENTIST DENTIST , 
I� summer months when the atream stops running and the 
[;tt�l� -fa�;" �> wh� r: �� hke kick- -Phonea: Oftlee 860; Residence 629_ Phones: Of6ce, 478; R.aide.nce, 762 ways will be a place that detracts from the appearance of the city. 
n 1 (' hA<"k 0� the room .wu _the . I 
National Trut Bank Bid&'. 
standing pools become �taanant, the small cr�k is a v ery un- �11 �:::xh 10 a;e� ae r :Onlno•�•c; ��� , Pint National Bani BaildJns ' healthful place. It furmahes an excellent breedmg place for mos- lh 1 h M . h . . ·. quitoea. Even at its beat, the stream is a menace to the health h'" f' krou aim�t 1 e mawician 11 
of Charleston citizens. 1� •or · 
' Oftlce Phone U ()penlns Ennlnp I DB. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
To make an already bad matter exceedingly worse a sewer 
has burst just west of Sixth street and is emptying its contents 
into this •city drainage canal." The odor from this place is awfuJ. 
In fact the stench can be noticed in parts of the town that are far 
removed from this particular spot when the wind comes from cer­
tain directio1111. This state ot aftairo ha.o exiated tor some great 
ti!"e. It is bad now, but it the sewer is not mended aoon, the place 
will be unbearable m hot summer. People will ocarcely be able �
-
ol':'r.,
i
�
�
�::.h street. Already. pedestrians have begup to 
This matter is a dire menace to the .health of Charleston res­
ident&. It is a menace to the town. It is a menace to the school 
Thia tltlnll'. ahoulcl be attended to at once. 
· 
Student& who come here to school will be offended by the 
aituation. Visitora to the city wll so away and report the bad con­
dition of Ch rleston's aewaj'.e system. All ln all, .it means an ex­
c�inll'.IY diacolored eye tor. the city. 
If Charie.ton wishes to maintain the reputation she holds as 
beillll'. a clean and beautiful city, some repaira mu•t be made im­
med tely. 
Everyone in the vicinity of the abominable place hopes tor a 
declded action on the part of the proper authorities. 
And •ilh him wu his bu.Wy, who 
rt marked when the boy oa the ataie 
wu trifhd. ··111 bet he coulcla't re 
away with that if I ••re up ther•." 
I 
W1ty ba<"k in thr t"Otn•r was the 
young ft"llnw who sttmincly wen t in 
to • trance aJll did the maarician, and 
held the �d or the youna lady by 
his •de very tlshtly while the liaht1 
weT• low. 
t 
I 
AIM> there wu tha t enr·pfftft 
rroup of indiwidHI• who 4lWI net nre 
for the Pn>l'r .. n ae an41 trlflll to •pol 
it fer neryene etM br tallrlar I• km41 
tonH. 
. . . 
F.ditor'• note: Th•re WH alao 
pnae.nt t.hat lndividGal 1'ho not�ed 
all thtH thfnp. 
DENTIST 
Boan: 9 t.o 11; l:SO to 6; 7 to 9 
National Trut Bank Buildiq 
DR.B.C.TREXLER I 
DENTIST 
Roura 8 A. If. to 5 P. M. 
Evenln .. bJ Appointment 
Oft\ce, Linder Blda. Phone 387 
DR. T. A. >"ULTON 
DENTIST 
Odd Fellow• Bide. 
Phone 612 
O. B. DUDLrt, 11. D. 
Plahl4oolor 8WI(, l ..... It. 
..... Olloo. 1411 � w 
- ----------
A. 1. WHITE, II. D. 
OCCULIST, AURIST AND 
RIN0-1.ARYNGOLOOIST 
BOS 7th Sl Te1. 123. Hrs. 1-G p. m. 
-
ALVIN SHAFFER. II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlce and Rffld ...... 701 Silrth SL 
Phone UO 
N. C. IKNAYAN 
PHYSICIAN 
Wiilie Blllldlns. Silrth S� 
Plio-: om.., '9; JIMldence 1811 
CRAS. E. GREER, II. D. 
PHYS! IAN 
Ofllce and Rftld nee Cor. of 8th and 
l .. llMn St. Phon• 77 
wtdl afet al Ille Re aU tore 
Ha r's Drug Store 
s..tll .ie Square 
11.a��\fH"'ii' 
If II I • I 
"to - ·- ....... 
�""1�
·
1 Bow popal.u ii you ..... ? P ... 470 of A .. riuo St-tii for J ... llu ... 1.rt�le •titled � t...di • Su­.... " h Ja JnternU..., to .... the 
1t.atittin whkh lllr. Bark r b. co1-
'ecttcl In Ilia ln••liption t'or lhe t-.. 
Dress to Meet the 
Weather Man 
Ull lte at ••r '-t. We'N IMn .. .._.. , .. wltli w-W. � 
.. -. .. ....- .. 
UllllU Oll8TllD SUITS, l"ALll DA H I IT8, LIGHT wmGllT nou COOL llNDBRWlill, OOD LOOUlfO •W llCJt AR BATBU G IT8 f• M• u4 w....,. 
LA.DI BVU'll�AR BO I RY, loU 1-.._ oO ....._. • .at. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N...U.w• C.tHr •an 
I quffte7 with wlilit-h certain nam" OttUr. Are "'lt.h, BreWl'I, and Jon111 
loeln&" their popularity? ff• MTS 
that the unequal d' lribuUon 11 llM 
lO the rwlaJ MtkSTOOnd of the pop.­
ulation and Lhe partiaJity to ttttain 
namH. It you are turk>u about 
your name, rNd what he .. ,., aboot 
':======================� l
the or
fa'
in of many ot our t
om
N
on .::======================� _, · tornama and their rhant'ft ot INCi- ( 
ins in populuil)'. 
Be .. .r Bart ...... ..,. a Mars c ... C1otM. 
Our pastries are delicious and our 
bread is the cream of wheat 
well baked 
mEAL BAKERY 
Who i111 nol ramiliar with n rro 
1NJn1 , but who un iMacin• Anop'• 
fabl., 1n n VO dialact ! Oft JM.S"r if99 
In Aml'rkan Speoech ia an a.rtkl• in 
•hkh the table of "'The Youns Crab 
and Illa Mother" it1 llVl'R in dialed. 
It is amu in1 to no� tht> different 
••Y• in whif:h it is phrased m vmriou 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATI FACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
':==========�;:==========:.:: 1 
plattt;. It how• the awakenin1 of 1 ��;;::==========;===========: ,,,. lhe tountr)' to th• aimple vlvidn • _ 
BUY YOUR son DIUNU Chas.E. Tate ol n-rro -h ond ila <Glor ond r-----------. 
el FA RIO. ABLB TAll..OR 
=��lnt�
t
rp
i�t:t!�'-�n
r�t:
e
��=� 
�·��::��aleci9;�;.��
AI
R��� ud �lion. 
A. C. Adkins 
Jenkias Bottling 
Wtrb 
714 J.U- St. ....... 7 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
510 Monroe 
Home killed 
Meats 
Cold Meats 
and Pickles 
T"-'" 
tu ....... 
ft NII.LS 
FiveC · BmerSliep 
Clpn U41 T.i-.e 
Wt ealldl T�llen Collep 
Pal ....... 
Southweet Com of Square 
t•RBS ING Jut aa •ltd u ••k­
l•• that MW •It. 
erth a.. . ,. 
Onr Wklllla•'a RNIHrHl 
P .... 171 
II Co met 
Toile Goods 
II< 
PBRFUM B 
A B POWDl!R 
TALCUM l'OWllRR 
BATH ALTS 
TOI Lll1' WATER 
BBA TY CRRAlll 
VA I HING l'RBAM 
PBTllOLBl'M JELLY 
HAIR sue 
1,0'l'IOSR 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
YOUR SIGHT 
I Evtrylhinlf lo you 
Be the .. r. Hide. _Let U8 
e a111 lne your eyes. Its a wi11e 
polky to know th• trut <On­
�ltlon ol y9Ur bread wlnn N. 
Everythinr up to date 
In Glauea 
RICKETTS 
Jewelry Store 
For Banquets 
1 and Parties 
order 
GOLD SE L 
IC CREAM 
A•T ,,..., • C.•Wu 
o1 •1 Oil 8 Lil 
Your Deal r Can 
Get It For You 
.. ,,.. Quffn of Sheb. at Humr" iJI I 
1he title of an mter?1tinc art�le in 
the lat• ropy of the Mentor. Ros1t" 
Porbn haa made lrri'Mtiptlona in the 
r?lion• nnr Allum, supposPdly th" 
home or thia Blbk-11 rh1nrter, 
GROCBRIU AND llllAT 
Hip Qoollt1 llllli 
Ho•• aa4e Pkie aM 0..1b•te 
1eo....iu • ..i. 
PH Jtl 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
w .. t Side Sq...,.. 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bob lnr a Sperialt1 
hu written an a('("()ant or ·what ahe ::======================� 
�aw lheN. The nationality and home 
or the Qu n or Sh•bl have alway• 
bttn mattt>r• or ronjttture, and Miu I Forbe1 offff'a a reuoftable ret'Oncil­iation of 1he ArabiH and Ethiopia 1 tradition C'Oncern1nr the matter. 
In the introchwlior1 to the lludAOn 
Nl1tlor1 of "The Me"'hant oC Vent«" 
I found an intere"tins ballad entit.led 
.. Gernutus The Jf!'W. '' It wu sup­
poud to have bttn found lft an "old 
blark lf't1er f'OP)'" h)' B1•hop Pel'('� 
an'I pubh•hf'<l 1n h111 R•llque•. I WH 
lr1terntf'd in it h«auu of iu •imi­
lar1ty to thf' 1Midtnl.11 in .. The Mer­
"hant of \'•n1f'e." It arou"f'I •rain 
the quulmn C'flMC'f'min&' tht M>Ul'('f' of 
!'lhak•"JM>•rt•'• thf'mt 1n th111 popular 
l·omffi)' 
BA BS-S HIRTH 
O &'•ntlt- babt>, .11IN p on 
and on 
That thr n"•tful rf·poqo 
ht- prulunicrd, 
ror whrn th)- .11lumhf'r end1 
anil lhtt awah 
Th)' •lf'rwltr form wi1h aorrow 
taunt will iw>n1l, 
And likf' lht> Wl"f'Plnll nf willow111 
know no end--
Blue Crane 
Chiffon Hosiery 
Bnullful quality plu arood wear. Th..,. llarht, eer 
Wfftrhtt are Just flit nm., Tor. ummtr .... r an you'll"' 
find that thty wlll r;ivt you vtry oati ladory .. rvlct. 
Never before 8\Kh a line at th.ls low pritt. 
1.00 Pair 
!l«aW!O th• prict lo rhtap don't judgt the boM u <htap. 
Com• In and 8ff thtm. All <Oloro to oel«t r,...., 
ALEXANDERS 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
I ������:I �W=i=ck=ha=m='s =Ne =w=R=es=tau =ra=n� t 
•ur.I)' madf' a mint 
. . . 
A liar Is a man who It•• no part! 
tion bt'twttn hi• ima«tnatlon and In 
fonnalion. 
"Tiie u- of G...i Eata" ortll 4le llqan 
pleMW Tarlety ., , ..... _...,.... �1 a ... ,.u.it ..... 
B00'111S TABLES COUNTBR 
._.... Prl.- Try - haUJ 
)haJ • het �l•a: aw•al•r ,. ... ,;=======================� 
f,... a.,.. ... �. . . . 
The n•w b.lloon trouae" hu·e au,..­
ly ¥ti•fted mH'• rra•ln• for th• 
wkfe Of)eft apar ... . . . 
FnnkUn WH th• tint man to be 
1hotked b7 ftyin1 toftdiUon1 In Amer-
... 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they de erve 
A fMil aM .... t-k• .,. .... aitartM. '========================; 
• • • r 
'o, A ........ U...tn'• C.ll70Mrs 
__ ....... .... ... 
.....i"41111 -IL . . 
Re nable Pric 
Sh 
All Hail' Cata 35c ... .. 1a1 _... ......... . _ 
..... ., ............. _..... 
nt..,.IL A ....  .,_ 
�:;:::::;:;;::;;::;::==� ..,,.. ·- • '"'- - ..,iw ' teabat•ff._.�.,...at 
nnaanu \e ......,i-. ... a 
- ... �·"- •• o,..thls ,.. 
I '°" ....  i ....... te •tt.eM. u41..,. ....... . t� .. .... ... . ........  Of .... ... , .... .. 
Wiater Cle. Co • EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
.,t.Soa., tatl rea.ll&M .. 4'11� 
... , .J.x • .,. eoner: ..... , • apl.rtt 
el IMooUJii, I• r.,_ ,_..NIM 
,..,.,... teapal ,., t........ '" .,.,.. 
.._..i. ... .u �· tMl ...... ':=��=���==����=�������� 
riullll' --"" Wsol1 ..... � 
tno41tJoo, ..... . ·•-tlolo .., ... 
Al' Jo.,.. ... Ollv &....ii in 
"Tllll HOii llAllEB" 
,,.. tMI - ioJ Doroth1 Coollold 
AIM ,.._llo..i c.-d1 .... 
.... 11:-
We Feed the 
Hungry 
,.rtinller 
"A _.. ....... lUulaU.. ol tM 
<01-l<al repll• '"' ... aplut 
1::'�':' ·=�·�tnu:: 
'S..1' wlokh .... tlHo .. i. ....- to 
_. botlo _, ........... , • 
.-,.i. New Eosi.M, •• IN otloor 
ntreal., oppoeed tMm llio� tliy Mr· 
... ............. ,.... ,.... . .... ... 
1;:==========:::1 ��V:e';, •:r:::.�=; :=; 
WELCOME 
new and old 
STUDENTS 
dlapel U..n •I Suday, U.. HGti.-t 
Wn.c laplied la a omMr of ca.Ml 
Lhat tM n.Mllt'• �be 11· 
lo.,,.. to ""• u hi• pW. H S.a­
day, la tUH where d11utth MnLttil 
w.:re�nJ " 
RUll AN COOPKR 801111 
· � 
The 
Candy Shop· 
The Coolest Place 
in Town 
Everythinir in the 
Confectionery 
Line 
Your Patronage 
Solicited 
.o TO TR 
Three-in- One 
Tea Room 
av ROllll COOKBll 
ll•ALS AND J, CB 
ttl!D ·gu:ru&J! 
n .. ... v •• a. .... 
HOBART 'S I Cash Store JO•, ..... It. 
RTH!THX BCROOL 8 PPLI F0 'NT AIN P& T NIS AND _ Hennan�;ottttf•llNMiW foot·1i;.�============:i::=:=��================::=;:::= MU .taro-fl Ii :m. for .U. n-1 . �t.to.. He i..clln Kaaul Atta In 
DY I llA8T IDB llQUARB 
---
SA1'11DAT 
Jodi Bosio to 
"'I'll DEllO. • 
Atoe Coo ..... eo.H1 
"11 CAJIAT" 
BA 11811.LL GOODS 
8TUVO 0 FITS 
AND BllAT 
KOD AK ALB MS 
.... Jl!'IGllL AllT COIL'IBR8 
J. D. White 
Ka1woocl. lUlnolL He ha• ta.Pt in 
the u.me plate for trf't:ral 1 D4 
will keep 1111 pc»ltl .. a for lk nnt 
, ...  
I PERSONALS I 
See our Special Racks of 
Dresses 
in prints, plain and tub silks 
Cla1to• TowlH, o.-tliuketball •t•r, 
.-----------•1 "----------- 1 t. betk ''"' tM ... _. terM. ff• ,,-----------.. 1 .. ,.. he is pi.De' nut winter, too- $5.(){) and up WELCOME 
IOI OOL l!Tl'D T8 Lincoln Street ,..-w, ... ,i., -·• •L 
WecatertoCollece tnide 
Pint 0- Bat. c.ttbos. •· 
..... ... . _,.... 
LSr GO! 
To DILLARD'S 
1• ,_ Sl. 
.... ..- ... CAM,, GoM BA T8 AND POI' 
T• will .... ........_, We , ...... 
Call ....... lella.f aM •et M-
--- !Mo -. , .. , 
......... ... 
GROCERY 
FRUITS. VllGllTABLllS CAKllS 
AND CANDY 
ICROOL SUPPLlllS 
..,_. .. atteat ... te Ll1\t u ..... 
11 .. ,._" 
ALBIUtT 8. JOllNSOS 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
ruurr CLASS BARBU WOllK 
HAIR 8088 GUARANTIUID 
u....at-........ t 
Ritel Hall, a Mt 1&&1' of two r•n 
� I• on the li1t of .u..11u•n Kltool 
nud"'t.a ror the ftn.t term . 
Harold and Keitli F:mery, former 
N••• fdltoni, art" in •hool lhl• flrat 
six wHC11. 
Smart Hats in sports, felts and 
white for summer wear 
PARKER'S 
Robf'rt Mk'.LH. wt\G taurht Man- "======================._: u.al Arh h\ --�ll"IUla lut 7eu, 11 -
_ 1 b.tk tu bnMld"' 1'i'i 9COJte of knowl- ----------- , 
---------
..tv •• ,;,;.i °'' \o\ln1... . We Invite You CRACKERS 
T•nn1• f'OUrt• do not mall� .ooct 
wad1ns pouls, nor is It alt.oe•ther ftt­
tl11r and pro�r 1Mt small bor• 
abould ruin thr rlar t'OUrh for the 
M1•H11 •:11thf'r Lula and Ella GHr 
1'1tJle IMH at KM91 te ••h Mr 
SU.IN' '"' at�•l•a •la« wlltn 
•• t .. a. aM nk u le •Mw JM 
.. , llMof 
Will do your SHINING 
IM Bii 
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parlor :========================: ••rf' d1nnrr &'VUta of MlH OU•• 
•:ldfor on Wednnday ""'ins 1n Prm· 
bf'rton Hall. 
COATS, 
ORB88118 
MILLINBRY 
HOSIBRT 
u .... ........,.a.w.....,. 
Blake's MiJlinery 
Only Exclu1ive Hat Shop in Charleston 
You are cordially invited to in1pect our hats 
«Always the Latest Styles" 
friendship 
a .. ., ... , .. M.r ,,.. , .. , fr�! 
H•• .ti. .. JM lf't ,...,_ �r f,.. 1•! 
l'• ... ... .w..., l ..... ••lkff4 .... , tN �··,., Mt .. 
....... nH M .....,. ....... .. ill,..,. ... , .......U.. 
..... o.. . -
lffw .....  111 H� tliM'y •MW lw le tHMo JMr .... 
........ ! 
a.., &M9PU .. It w..W N fw 1• t• __. tlw• _.! 
Arra_..  f., a •u•r -•· We l'Hra•tH .. . .. ,.. � ...  
·y .. ,. rn.. ma ... , .. ,u.i ... , .. ,. ........ ..... ntttMl•I' 
, ... .wt•N." 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
.......  P. L RYAJI(, ...... 
Paul S�er, nnt JHr'• t'd1tur, 
WH up to help ret out th11 lu1H uf 
1:�11 
aw l'NDUll'llAR 
Martha 
Washington Shoppe 
CllARLESTO 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
QU /I.LITT WOllK 
ol 
llllA80 ABLB PRICE 
llMJt stlil It. ....... 11 
w,. niJI fw ... lkltnr 
Mo,.I !W'OPlr'• kleotl t>f • <"Oll�e man �=========��:s=========::; 
1• a fellow who t"an take two 1lept1 
Mfott h11 l� "'°"r 
An opt nllli•t If a Naft who nten 
rolWsr Hd tak• with hi"' • fnme 
for hi• diploma 
. . .  
Ou Nin .t a ..,, Ja' i. 1aJda1 • 
�., .11 ...., �· ............ 
,., .__e la.a. 
. . . 
W11 art _.....1nd.d by a Ph. D U..t 
,.. •atter bow lil•ftlTY a lilofM pt&. 
M won't •t a Mt. 
A horM !,(.�J t!.� ho huo't 
• �t lft hi• 
NEW_SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
·11 tak• Leather to stand -u-·· 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
wa ll&PAIJt SBO�lft •a U'W 
Ai. ..... ,.,. ...... Bap, Tr-., ... ._.._ 
Al KIMt et ..... Wm ' 0..-1-' 
A. G. FROMMEL 
a..Ualldeeta.-
